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Introduction
The Internet and portable technologies such as smartphones and tablets have
dramatically affected the way most patrons interact with library personnel and resources. Digital
natives roam library websites, yet do not appear to be fluent in the language of search
interfaces,1 nor are they necessarily competent with more advanced searching options.2 Foot
traffic has increased at some institutions, especially those with redesigned or new studentoriented spaces, while other institutions report a slight decline in the number of in-person visits.3
The shift from an information-centric collection to a more nuanced user-centric resource has
possibly increased library use in the short term by millennials, but it may not have addressed the
underlying information literacy needs of those same users. “While it has become popular in
recent years to emphasize the library as place, an academic library is better viewed as a
complex sociotechnical system that serves multiple stakeholders.”4 The library building may at
times be less frequented, yet library websites are flooded with virtual visitors; there were 722
million virtual visits to library websites in 2010, yet only 36 percent of millennials surveyed in
2012 indicated they had used a library website in the past year.5,6 There is a troubling
undercurrent affecting perhaps the very heart and survival of the physical library today.
Decreasing in-person reference transactions, in-person visits, and print circulation statistics are
symptomatic of the times in which people live and work.
These trends, coupled with the sophistication of the information search and retrieval
process, have produced at least some frustration and anxiety in college students today. Library
service models have responded by offering what are believed to be convenient services:
reference by chat, email, or phone, and self-directed learning modules. Not surprisingly, inperson reference requests have shown a decline in many libraries, and although most libraries
still offer in-person reference desk assistance and classroom instruction sessions, it is uncertain
if this model will be sustained as the movement toward digitizing collections, and online classes
become more popular.
How well do current service models assist students who may be struggling with some of
the frustrations of library research? To investigate this, two faculty librarians, one from Saint Leo
University and one from Florida Gulf Coast University, surveyed 211 undergraduates in 2013
using the Undergraduate Multidimensional Library Anxiety Scale (UMLAS) to determine how
they felt about the Information Search Process (ISP), their research skills, and their attitude
toward the staff and library facilities. The authors wanted to know how undergraduates felt about
themselves within the context of their academic lives and the library. To explore this, it is critical
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to understand student attitudes about the library and their perception of their information search
skills. In other words, did the average user or non-user of an academic library value the social
capital and community building potential provided by the academic library? Additionally, did
they value the services and resources housed in the library building, long considered to be “an
open learning environment and a safe, non-discriminatory, free and accessible place?”7 The
research questions included: Did the staff seem to be friendly and helpful, or unapproachable
and best avoided by remaining online? Did the students feel comfortable asking for help? Did
the user indicate they were comfortable in an online academic website, and did they perceive
their online research skills were adequate? Did the students believe they could locate things
they needed?
Literature Review: Students and the Digital Revolution
To place this study in context of today’s students and the challenges they face, the
following literature review indicates that the digitization of information may actually have
negatively impacted the way that students find, read, and interpret information; additionally,
some studies related to student anxiety indicate the need for a re-examination of the library
service model with the ultimate goal being that of transformation to better meet the needs of
students.
Demographics, full-text dependency, and a perception by librarians and teaching faculty
that there is a user preference for online and electronic resources over print resources have
significantly decreased library spending on print resources. The shift from print to digital library
materials has been going on for more than a decade; in 2011, almost two-thirds of academic
libraries were reported as “continuing to accelerate their shift from print to electronic resources”8
More recently, online-only libraries are beginning to appear. Libraries are early adopters, and
will evolve with the perceived changing needs of users and with the technology trends.
Forecasting change is difficult; however, money once spent cannot be unspent, and budgets
and resource allocations are often static or declining.
Google’s search interface may have supplanted the library’s resources in many people’s
Internet bookmarks and affections, but it is a shallow relationship for many users. Libraries have
responded to this trend by offering one-box searching, and increased access to full-text,
focusing more of their budgets on e-books and other e-resources. Libraries have also included
federated searching of resources and enhancements like auto correct spelling and suggestions
based on searching history. However, these next generation Integrated Library Systems (ILS)
cannot at this time compete with the algorithms of Google and may oftentimes be defeated by
the inability of the user to select appropriate search strategies and more sophisticated
vocabulary based on their field of study. Search results may also overwhelm the user with the
quantity of information retrieved. A librarian can act as a mediator and assist with search
strategies and targeted vocabulary, but this cannot occur if the user does not initiate contact.
Much of the research on information literacy indicates a need for more and better instruction, as
“college students are clearly floundering in information overload, and helping them develop
research fluency remains one of the most important roles for academic librarians.”9
These trends are likely to accelerate as more and younger students in the K-12 arena
are introduced to e-textbooks and other e-resources. The push for providing online and
electronic access by the publishing industry is based partly on potential cost saving and a
perceived demand by the consumer; time spent online has increased each year since 1996.10
Despite the rush to online and electronic access to academic resources, reading
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comprehension scores are almost flat for students aged seventeen since 1971, and only 19
percent of students age seventeen reported reading everyday compared to 31 percent in 1984.
This may indicate some potential pitfalls ahead; students can access resources electronically
but may actually need more assistance navigating to the resources, using the correct key terms
to locate resources needed, and analyzing the materials provided because there may be no
faculty member to provide reading guidance or to act as an information mediator.11
Another significant statistic library directors and librarians should be aware of involves
the reading of newspapers; most are probably aware that print readership has declined
significantly since 1996, when almost 60 percent of Americans age eighteen and above
reported reading a daily newspaper, compared to 38 percent in 2012. Print readership has been
shattered by the Internet; the collapse of newspaper readership and the traditional print
business model have put many newspapers out of business.12 In 2012, 46 percent of Americans
age eighteen and above reported obtaining news online, and 30 percent of Facebook users who
indicated they visited that site for more than an hour a day obtain news on Facebook, while 8
percent of survey respondents reported they obtain news from Twitter.13
The Internet has disrupted more than just the time-tested business model of
newspapers. It has also changed the Information Search Process (ISP) and the user experience
within the library, as well as in the larger academic community. It has changed the way
librarians interact with their patrons and perhaps has even changed user attitudes toward
libraries. Certainly, library professionals strive to learn more about the patrons they serve. They
know what types of items patrons check out; they know how many searches patrons complete
using our online resources. They know the busiest times for the library online and in-person,
based on foot traffic and Internet traffic data. But, do they know whether patrons feel
academically competent to locate articles, books, and e-books needed to complete an
assignment or project?
Academic libraries are usually examined by the number of volumes in their collections,
the number of resources they can provide to their students online, and the facilities in which
they are housed. Some libraries also evaluate their facilities and programs on other data as
well, such as LibQUAL+. A short discussion on the difference between LibQUAL+ data and the
Undergraduate Library Multidimensional Anxiety Scale (UMLAS) as a tool in our current study is
worth a brief mention here. LibQUAL+ data can be useful in identifying how well library services,
collections, and facilities meet patron expectations. For example, if patron expectations for a
certain service are low and the satisfaction rate is particularly high, a library may be able to stay
at “status quo” or even scale back that particular service because it is not perceived as
important to patrons. On the other hand, patrons may have high expectations for a particular
service and report low satisfaction rates. In this case, libraries can focus improvement efforts
toward that particular problem area. For example, the 2012 LibQUAL+ data at Florida Gulf
Coast University from 1,460 patrons indicated the FCCU Library was exceeding expectations for
providing individual attention to graduate students and faculty, but did not meet expectations for
quiet study space for undergraduates and printed materials for faculty. Additionally, the
graduate students felt that three additional areas were not meeting expectations: “making
information easily accessible for independent use; print and/or electronic collections; and the
library as a getaway for study, learning, or research.”14 Other than these concerns, patrons at
Florida Gulf Coast University indicated they were generally satisfied with the nineteen core
services examined in the survey. LibQUAL+ data is extremely useful, and for Florida Gulf Coast
University, a crucial component of the library’s assessment and planning.15
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The UMLAS gives researchers a deeper and broader view of the student research
experience and attitude toward resources, services, staff, and facilities. It can factor in student
year, gender, distance from campus, experience, technology ownership, anxiety concerning the
research process, and student skill set. As seen in from the results, student perception of
services differed depending on these different factors. This article does not discuss all research
results, but instead focuses on certain factors of the research study.
A Brief Review of Library Anxiety
The ease of access to library resources has significantly increased the convenience of
information searching, but has not reduced the need to ask for assistance. Access to full-text
resources and online services has increased, but not the need for an information literate user.
“Most students have little training or understanding of how to conduct an effective search, and
they may choose to use certain articles based on their ability to access the information rather
than on other criteria.”16 The quantity of information available may also lead to information
overload, causing “hesitation, confusion, and uncertainty in the early stages of information
seeking.”17 Feelings of being “lost” in the library and unwillingness to ask for assistance from
staff appear to be a common thread among library users;18,19 this may actually compound the
problem, driving the most anxious of students to avoid the library altogether, thereby fostering a
preference for online search engines.
While a student may recognize their need for information in order to write a research
paper or complete a presentation on a certain topic, he or she may not be able to articulate this
need, or generate targeted terminology, causing him or her to feel anxious and uncertain.
According to Onwuegbuzie & Jiao, an estimated 95 percent of college students have engaged
in frequent academic procrastination due to library anxiety;20 additionally, “Procrastinators who
perceive a task as difficult and requiring effort to achieve a successful outcome are more likely
to avoid or to postpone beginning a task.”21 Even after decades of research and discussion
concerning library anxiety and other factors that affect academic success, there continues to be
a need to research and address strategies to support and assist students with the information
search process.
Methodology
This study was conducted at Saint Leo University (SLU) and Florida Gulf Coast
University (FGCU) during the 2012-2013 academic year. The researchers surveyed a total of
211 undergraduates in the fall of 2012 and the spring of 2013 using the Undergraduate Multidimensional Library Anxiety Scale (UMLAS), developed and validated by Van Kampen in 2005.
The scale was based on earlier research completed by Van Kampen22 and Bostick.23 The 2005
undergraduate version was updated and piloted in early 2012, and included new demographic
questions that were added to address changes in technology ownership. There were also
additional demographic questions added for the purposes of this study to reflect changes in
technology. The survey measured seven components of students’ confidence and comfort
levels: perceived barriers with staff; affective barriers; comfort with the library; knowledge of the
library; barriers to using technology; the library building/environment; and library personnel. The
questions were posed via an online Checkbox questionnaire, and results were exported to an
SPSS file. Descriptive statistics were calculated using SPSS frequency analysis. Because of the
amount of data contained in the UMLAS, the initial concentration for the analysis was on two of
the seven factors, rather than all seven. This article focuses on perceived comfort with library
personnel and comfort with technology.
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There were 211 students surveyed from both institutions; 78 were from Saint Leo
University, 131 were from Florida Gulf Coast University, and 2 students did not identify with
either institution. The sampling was non-randomized, convenience sampling of students in
courses to which the researchers had access. Most of the students surveyed at Saint Leo
University were taking introductory computer classes. All of the Florida Gulf Coast University
students were taking various humanities or history courses. As seen in Table 1, more than half
of the students from both universities identified themselves as “First Time in College,” and all
undergraduate class years (freshman through senior year) were represented in the sample. It
must be noted that there was a high level (45 percent) of ethnic diversity among the Saint Leo
University students due to a higher than average number of foreign exchange students enrolled
that year, and there were more students residing full-time on-campus at Saint Leo University
than at Florida Gulf Coast University, which accurately reflects the types of students served by
each institution. Additionally, there were more first and second-year students in the Saint Leo
University sample than in the Florida Gulf Coast University sample, which can be accounted for
by the types of classes surveyed in the respective samples. No night classes or online classes
were surveyed. All of the respondents completed the informed consent and survey during an
on-campus class meeting for which the instructor of record was also present.

Table 1. Student Sample Characteristics
Characteristic

Saint Leo University

Florida Gulf Coast
University
28%

Diversity
(non-Caucasian students)
First time in college

45%*
53%

68%

First and second-year
students
On-campus students

70%

56%

62%

35%

Off-campus (within 30 min)

14%

44%

Off-campus (over 30 min)

22%

21%

*Most students surveyed at Saint Leo University were taking COM140, a required class to
graduate; for 2012-2013, Saint Leo University had a larger than average number of foreign
exchange students, which may have skewed this number. Two students did not answer this
question.

Limitations
The study was limited to two institutions located in Florida, and to students in on-campus
classes at each institution, which may not be representative of all institutions. Sampling was
non-randomized, using convenience sampling, based on requests for library instruction by
teaching faculty. Based on this research and other research results using the UMLAS, the
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researchers believe the results are likely to be generalizable to the larger student populations at
these and other institutions. Demographics indicate good representation for all undergraduate
levels and other factors. Convenience sampling may influence results, as it would not capture
data from faculty who do not utilize library instruction services, and whose students may have
already been exposed to other library instruction sessions, which might also influence
respondents’ levels of confidence with library resources.
There are missing responses to some questions, which resulted in the removal of
several cases in this study. A few students did not answer a particular question in the survey,
and responses were not forced. Two students did not affiliate with either institution, resulting in
their responses being removed from location-specific data sets (i.e. Saint Leo University or
Florida Gulf Coast University). The impact was not significant, with four missing responses out
of 211 of students surveyed, which was reflected in the results as a variation in the number of
responses.
Results
The data displayed in the following tables often represents the number of students who
selected that particular response to the question not the total number of students surveyed. For
ease of interpretation, missing cases were only noted when relevant, particularly in the more
complex tables in which subsets of data were analyzed. Among the findings to be discussed
below, some of the discoveries included: more than 30 percent of the students surveyed
indicated they were not finding the items they needed in the library; and about 40 percent felt
the library staff were too busy to help them. In addition, men reported significantly higher
satisfaction (about 10 percent higher in nearly every category).
It seems pertinent to begin with the reason students visit the library in the first place.
Table 2 shows most students indicated they come to the library to study (51-62 percent) or work
on an assignment (45-65 percent). While this is not surprising, it was somewhat disappointing
that only 5 percent of students surveyed indicated they were visiting to the library specifically to
get help. Students who may actually ask for assistance after they come to the library may be
higher than what was reported. As an analogy, it is rare to go to a hardware store for the sole
purpose of obtaining assistance, and yet customers may seek assistance once there. An
interesting follow-up may be to ask students who request assistance at the circulation or
reference desk whether they came to the library for that specific purpose and then compare
responses with the survey.
Table 2. Reason for Library Visits
This question allowed for multiple responses.
Reason for visit
Get help
Socialize
Study
Work on Assignment

Saint Leo University
5%
5%
51%
65%

Florida Gulf Coast
University
5%
5%
62%
45%

Do students indicate a preference for using the library in-person or online? Florida Gulf
Coast University and Saint Leo University’s growing collections of online journals and e-books,
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along with other trends in libraries across the United States might suggest that there would be a
reduction in foot traffic, as students may prefer to use the library online. However, as indicated
in the results in Table 3, there continues to be a slim majority (58-59 percent) of students who
say they still prefer (agreed or strongly agreed) to use the library in-person. The two survey
prompts were listed as different items in the survey. It is interesting to note that some students
indicated both an online and in-person preference, perhaps suggesting that they enjoyed the
flexibility of both. Additionally, the opportunity for socializing when coming to the library inperson to study with others could be inferred in the results found in Table 2 and Table 3. This
result may or may not be more noticeable if a longitudinal study were undertaken to track and
compare use of the library in-person by freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors over time.
A connection can possibly be made between student retention and use of the library in-person.
There is some research in the professional literature indicating undergraduate students who use
the library have a higher grade point average (GPA) and better retention rates than non-users.24
Results such as these highlight the value-added benefits of early library instruction and outreach
to students.

Table 3. In-person Versus Online Use of the Library
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question

Saint Leo University

Florida Gulf Coast
University

Rather use the library
online

32%

36%

Rather use the library inperson

58%

59%

*Two students did not answer the question about school affiliation and are not counted in
this table, but their answers may appear in other tables.

The next set of data reviewed took into consideration how students felt about library
employees. Considering the fact that many students would rather use the library in-person, how
friendly did they perceive library personnel to be, and were they willing to ask for help? The
majority of students indicated that they felt library employees were friendly and they were willing
to ask for help, but overall, the numbers appear lower than what a strong service model should
indicate (Table 4).
For many libraries, the circulation desk is the front line resource for student interactions,
and there could be some patron dissatisfaction with employees due to overdue fines and
replacement fees. But the perceived friendliness of the circulation staff was still higher than the
helpfulness rating of the reference staff. The highest rating (74 – 81 percent) went to the more
generic label of “library staff,” which would include all library employees, rather than specific
departments.
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Table 4. Student Perception of Service
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question

Saint Leo University

Florida Gulf Coast
University
79%
81%
58%
73%

Circulation staff friendly
Library staff helpful
Willing to call for help
Reference staff helpful

68%
74%
59%
67%

Staff are not too busy to
help
Willing to ask for ILL help

59%

56%

63%

65%

Not willing to ask for help

16%

15%

There were two issues of concern within these results: 1) Perception that staff were too
busy to help; 2) Students’ reluctance to call for help or utilize interlibrary loan (ILL) assistance.
About 40 percent of students at both institutions were not willing to use these services. One
explanation for the interlibrary loan reluctance might be students continuing to prefer immediate
gratification. However, further research as to their reasons behind not being willing to request
assistance would be required to determine the root issue. Previous studies have indicated
students feel less confident requesting assistance due to their own perceived weak research
skills and to previous interactions with library employees who were described as rude or
impatient.25 This certainly may have resulted in students’ reluctance to utilize services that
required interacting with library employees.
Online preference and distance from campus were also examined (Table 5). Students’
responses in Table 5 indicated online preference mattered. Students who preferred online
interaction (agreed or strongly agreed with preferring to use the library online) also had lower
satisfaction with all aspects of customer service. Not surprisingly, students who reported not
preferring to use the library online reported higher satisfaction rates with library services and
were more willing to ask for help from library employees. Commuter students, who rated
services a bit higher that on-campus students, indicated a stronger willingness to call and ask
for assistance, while on-campus students appeared to be more willing to ask for assistance in
person.
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Table 5. Perceptions of the Staff by Online Preference and Distance from Campus
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question

Online not
preferred
(n=69)

Online
preferred
(n=73)

Resident
Student
(n=95)

Commuter
Student
(n=113)

Circulation staff friendly

81%
(56 of 69)

66%
(48 of 73)

74%
(70 of 95)

76%
(86 of 113)

Library staff helpful

86%
(59 of 69)

71%
(52 of 73)

75%
(71 of 95)

81%
(90 of 111*)

Willing to call for help

63%
(42 of 67*)

53%
(38 of 72*)

55%
(52 of 94*)

62%
(68 of 110*)

Reference staff helpful

77%
(53 of 69)

70%
(51 of 73)

68%
(65 of 95)

73%
(82 of 112*)

Staff not too busy to
help

62%
(43 of 69)

55%
(40 of 73)

58%
(55 of 95)

58%
(65 of 112*)

Willing to ask staff for
ILL help

67%
(46 of 69)

57%
(41 of 72*)

62%
(59 of 95)

66%
(73 of 110*)

Not willing to ask staff
for help

12%
(8 of 69)

18%
(13 of 72*)

13%
(12 of 94*)

17%
(19 of 110*)

*These questions were skipped by some students within the preference or distance
sub-group.

Yet another factor examined was whether there was a preference for using the library inperson, and if that preference changed the responses of students concerning library employees.
The researchers examined the answers from a subgroup of students who answered that they
preferred to use the library in-person and reviewed how they perceived library staff. The results
in Table 6 further support findings outlined in Table 5. Students who indicated a preference for
using the library in-person also reported the highest satisfaction rates with library employees
and were more willing to use phone and ILL services. Both the “in-person not preferred” and the
“no preference” group reported lower satisfaction rates. These findings appear to indicate a
need for stronger outreach to students who have a reluctance to use the library in-person.
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Table 6. Perceptions of Staff by In-Person Preference
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question

In-person Not
Preferred
(n=32)

In-person
Preferred
(n=53)

No preference
(n=54)

Circulation staff
are friendly

59%
(19 of 32)

80%
(98 of 122)

72%
(39 of 54)

Library staff are
helpful

72%
(23 of 32)

85%
(103 of 121*)

66%
(35 of 53*)

Willing to call for
help

47%
(14 of 30*)

71%
(85 of 120*)

43%
(23 of 54)

Ref staff are
helpful

63%
(20 of 32)

80%
(97 of 122)

56%
(30 of 54)

Staff are not too
busy to help

41%
(13 of 32)

70%
(86 of 122)

37%
(20 of 54)

Willing to ask staff
for ILL help

45%
(14 of 31*)

75%
(92 of 122)

55%
(29 of 53*)

*These questions were skipped by some students.

Although it was not completely unexpected to have a small divergence of opinion
between male and female respondents concerning service perception, it was sufficiently
different to raise concern. Men perceived circulation and library staff to be friendlier and more
helpful than women (Table 7). They were also slightly more willing to ask for help. This evidence
is certainly interesting and correlates with Van Kampen’s (2003) earlier study of doctoral
students. Van Kampen determined that “twenty-one percent of the male respondents stated
they used the library one or more times per week, compared with fourteen percent of women
respondents. Furthermore, 62.3% of male respondents indicated that they were frequent users
(at least once every 2-3 weeks or more), compared with only 41.3% of women respondents.” 26
Additionally, male respondents also had a more positive response concerning the importance of
the library possibly caused by their more frequent use of the facilities.27 These findings are also
supported in table 6, where the students who preferred using the library in person had higher
satisfaction levels.
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Table 7. Perceptions of the Staff – Gender
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question
Women
Men
Circulation staff are
71%
81%
friendly
Library staff are helpful
74%
84%
Willing to call for help
57%
61%
Ref staff are helpful
68%
74%
The staff are never too
56%
60%
busy to stop and help me.
I am willing to get help
63%
68%
from staff to get materials
from another library.
Not willing to ask staff for
17%
13%
help

Of all the data reviewed, the fact that more than 40 percent of the students at each
institution viewed library staff as “too busy to help” (see Table 4) and more than 40 percent were
also not willing to call for help (Table 4) is troubling. Based on the data, it is clear that students
continue to need support and assistance. One can infer from the responses that 30 percent of
students surveyed were leaving the library without the resources they need (Table 8). The data
also indicated some students continue to struggle with locating materials, as almost 20 percent
indicated they found the process of locating materials difficult. Furthermore, many students
surveyed reported they did not know how to locate full-text articles or e-books online (Table 8).
In today’s information-rich environment, comfort with e-journals and e-books is absolutely critical
to be successful in college and beyond.

Table 8. Student Skills
Percentage indicates the number of students who agreed or strongly agreed.
Question

Saint Leo

Florida Gulf Coast
University

I can usually find things I need
in the library

63%

69%

It is not easy to locate materials
I need in the library

17%

19%

I know how to locate full-text
articles online from the library

71%

62%
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I know how to locate e-books
online from the library

63%

56%

Conclusion and Recommendations
Research concerning student attitudes toward the library and the research process
consistently demonstrates a need to address the two-fold issue of library and research anxiety.
The majority of students surveyed appeared to be satisfied with the level of service received.
Some students reported not being able to find the items they needed and perhaps leaving
disappointed with the library’s resources. Students continue to need assistance but are reticent
in asking for help; most students indicated that they visit the library for scholastic pursuits but
very few responded that they were visiting the library specifically to get help from a librarian.
Certainly, there are opportunities for improvement. A satisfaction rating of 56-81 percent
on various service points, as noted previously, is concerning. Both institutions scored similarly,
suggesting the problem is systemic. Service support metrics continue to be important in the
library discipline with most reports emphasizing the positive;28 however, the stereotype of the
librarian as unapproachable has not changed and the continued rumblings of dissatisfaction
with library service have been sustained in the popular media29,30 while users continue to
struggle to locate items.31,32,33 In addition, a second follow-up study is indicated to confirm
statistical significance concerning differences in satisfaction rates about library services
between male and female respondents.
It is evident from this study that students need our help but do not always ask for it. In
the authors’ opinion, the solution is not necessarily (or only) to develop more and better
websites, help videos, and support services, although, those would help to some degree.
Students can become more confident and capable when confronted with an information need if
they are coached and mentored by a friendly librarian. The solution is to foster stronger
relationships with library users, including teaching faculty.
We, as information professionals, may need to explore our own attitudes toward our
jobs, our own environment, and our individual attitudes toward service, as well as the students’
attitudes. Looking beyond the library, one can reach out to colleagues who teach credit-earning
courses to encourage library use and partnerships. To form relationships with students who
have negative perceptions of the library, it might be possible to make librarian-student
interaction part of the classroom expectation. In a recent study at Utah State University,
students attended four librarian-led research instruction sessions, followed by a mandatory
reference desk consultation. A follow-up survey of the students revealed that 87 percent would
visit the desk again. Initially, 13 percent of the students reported some anxiety approaching the
desk for help, but 80 percent of these students “credited librarian’s professional knowledge with
making them feel more comfortable.”34
Certainly there is intrinsic value in high-quality instruction and better and stronger search
algorithms, but perhaps there is also a need to more closely examine the way instruction and
research services are delivered and communicated to our patrons. Although it was not covered
in this study, one suspects some of the anxiety students have concerning interaction with library
staff may stem from prior negative experiences.35,36 This is an area in need of further
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investigation. Informal interactions and observations with students have suggested that students
are very sensitive to interpersonal exchanges and it is possible that even one negative past
experience could dissuade them from future interaction.
Lacking research on the impact of negative prior experience, one can still glean some
valuable insight on a related topic that has been hotly debated in library literature:
approachability. Librarians have been grappling with the subject of approachability since 1876.37
Recent studies by Bonnet and McAlexander (2012) found that students are highly sensitive to
context, and they tend to find females and people of their own age more approachable.38 Not
surprisingly, they found smiling to be the single most powerful behavior to increase
approachability. Wearing a name tag and wearing the color blue also increased approachability.
Looking down at a computer screen or book negatively impacted approachability, with the book
having a stronger negative effect.39
The behaviors of smiling and eye contact are certainly nothing new, but beyond this,
there are other opportunities to enhance customer relations. As all library professionals share
the goal of student success, behaviors that could encourage students to ask for assistance
include: acknowledging students as they walk by the reference desk; asking students in the
stacks if they need help locating an item; asking students who are checking out items if they
found everything they needed, and encouraging the user during the search process. One can
also strive to remember that every time a student is treated as a less than competent researcher
because the library professional tells him/her, “you should already know that,” the interaction
creates distance between the librarian and the user. Innovation of the service model occurs
through increased awareness of the library environment, which includes the patrons in the
stacks, at the reference desk, in the computer lab, and throughout the building. For many
students, the library is an unfamiliar neighborhood and they don’t necessarily have a good,
user-friendly map. Students do not use the library resources or the building every day. Many of
them do not use the resources more than a few times per year, even online. The library
neighborhood may need that “local touch” and librarians can become that friendly neighbor who
stops to say hi to the casual visitor and offer assistance with the map. The authors are excited
to form those relationships, break down some barriers, and make a better map. A first step
would be to know the patrons better, and let them get to know the authors.
Based on the results, the authors have generated some recommendations that might
improve students’ perceptions of librarian friendliness and willingness to serve them, and their
ability to find electronic resources such as e-books and e-journals.

Table 9. Recommendations for improvement
Actions
Concern(s)
Library staff are “too
 Remove clutter and barriers around the reference desk
busy to help”
 Training on interpersonal skills of all public services desks
 Promote relationship building
 Improve desk signage
 Smile and greet patrons as they enter
 Work with teaching faculty to require students to document
at least one reference interaction
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Aggressively market classroom information literacy
sessions

Not willing to call for
help





Locating full-text
articles






Market phone service prominently on website
Follow-up phone calls to email requests
Train personnel to be aware of their interpersonal
interactions
User studies of library website
Improve/market LibGuides
Focus on instruction and outreach to first-year students
Pilot roaming reference

Locating e-books
Not being able to
locate items
Leaving library
without the item came
for






Be friendly and approachable.
Train employees to approach patrons to offer assistance
Train circulation staff to ask if the patron found everything
and to offer to locate item immediately
Provide a runner at circulation for locating items

It is not believed by the authors of this study that in-person reference support or classroom
instruction should be eliminated; instead, the data indicates it may be time for a re-examination
and discussion of the reference model. One should explore opportunities to engage and support
students face-to-face and online in a manner they find to be helpful, convenient, and nonthreatening. It is time to open a dialogue on how to make every interaction with students a
personal and positive one, whether it be in the library, the classroom, or the student union.

Doris J. Van Kampen-Breit (Doris.Vankampen@saintleo.edu) is the Faculty Development
Librarian at Saint Leo University. Rachel Cooke (rcooke@fgcu.edu) is Education and Arts
Librarian at Florida Gulf Coast University.
Published: November 2015
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